cardial isoenzyme was higher in Group I than in Group II (patients without wall motion abnormalities) (10.3 versus 2.1 U/liter, p < 0.001), initial heart rate was higher (91 versus 61 beats/min, p < 0.01), neurologic grade was higher (2.5 to 4.5 versus 1 to 2, p < 0.001) and inverted T waves were more common (4 of 4 versus 1 of 9). Three of the four patients in Group I died; two of the three underwent autopsy and were found to have no significant coronary artery disease. No other patients died.
From this series it appears that subarachnoid hemorrhage with a high neurologic grade is often accompanied by left ventricular wall motion abnormalities that may contribute to morbidity and mortality in such patients. These abnormalities are readily detected by two-dimensional echocardiography.
(J Am Coll CardioI1988; 12:600-5) hemorrhagic areas involving the ventricular septum were found. Connor (7) found an 8% incidence of focal myocytolysis in the heart of patients dying of a variety of intracranial lesions. In an autopsy series of 54 patients dying after subarachnoid hemorrhage, Doshi and Neil-Dwyer (8) found that 42 patients had both hypothalamic and myocardial lesions. The hypothalamic lesions, consisting of perivascular hemorrhage, microinfarcts and macroinfarcts, were believed to cause a derangement of the sympathetic nervous system with increased catecholamine production and secondary myocardial damage.
Further evidence incriminating the heart as the cause of the ECG changes is provided by the reports of elevated myocardial creatine kinase isoenzyme in the plasma of patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage (9, 10) . However, rarely is the ratio of myocardial isoenzyme/total creatine kinase elevated to the extent seen in myocardial infarction.
Despite ECG, enzyme and autopsy abnormalities, there has been no in vivo study of left ventricular function in patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage. Using two-dimen- sional echocardiography, we therefore prospectively studied a group of patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage to determine the incidence of wall motion abnormalities as well as their correlation with ECG changes and myocardial creatine kinase isoenzyme elevation.
Methods
Study patients. We studied 13 patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage admitted to Toronto Western Hospital, including 12 patients studied prospectively between August 1985 and April 1986 and a 13th index case (patient 1) in December 1984. The study group consisted of eight women and five men, aged 31 to 64 years (mean 52). Subarachnoid hemorrhage was documented by computed tomography with or without lumbar puncture; all patients underwent cerebral angiography. During this period a total of 16 patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage were admitted to the hospital. Exclusion criteria consisted of 1) age >65 years, and 2) previous history of heart disease; on this basis four patients were excluded. Patient characteristics are listed in Table 1 .
Neurologic grade. Neurologic status on admission to the hospital was assessed with the grading system of Botterell et al. (11) for subarachnoid hemorrhage: 1) conscious with or without signs of blood in the subarachnoid space; 2) drowsy, without significant neurologic deficit; 3) drowsy, with neurologic deficit; 4) major neurologic deficit and deteriorating level of consciousness; and 5) moribund or near moribund with failing vital centers and extensor rigidity.
Two-dimensional ecbocardiograpby. Two-dimensional echocardiograms were obtained with a Hewlett-Packard phased array ultrasound imaging system, model 77020A. A POLLICK ET AL.
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LEFT VENTRICLE IN SUBARACHNOID HEMORRHAGE 2.5 MHz transducer was used for all the studies. Standard parasternal long-axis, short-axis, apical four chamber and two chamber views (12) were obtained for analysis of left ventricular function. The short axis of the left ventricle was recorded at the level of the base, midventricle and apical region. The basal region included both mitral valve leaflets and chordal structures. The mid ventricular region was at the level of the papillary muscles and the apex was defined as the region extending from the most distal aspects of the papillary muscles to the left ventricular apex.
Studies were performed initially within the first 48 h of admission to the hospital and then on the 7th and 14th days of hospitalization. All studies were recorded on a Sony Betamax VCR SLO-325 and reviewed by two observers who independently qualitatively assessed left ventricular wall motion.
For purposes of analysis, the left ventricle was divided into 20 segments as recommended by the American Society of Echocardiography (13) with the left ventricular short axis at the basal, mid ventricular and apical levels. The basal and mid left ventricle were each subdivided into eight segments consisting of anterior septum, anterior free wall, anterolateral free wall, posterolateral free wall, inferoposterior free wall, inferior free wall, inferior septum and middle septum. The apical region was subdivided into four segments consisting of septum, anterior free wall, lateral free wall and inferior free wall.
Wall motion in each segment was classified as normal, hypo kinetic , akinetic or dyskinetic on the basis of a visual assessment of wall thickening and endocardial movement during systole. Normal myocardium demonstrates systolic thickening and inward movement of the endocardium. Hypokinesia was defined as a 2:50% reduction in wall thickening compared with normal segments. Akinetic segments had no systolic thickening although slight endocardial movement remained. Dyskinesia was defined as paradoxic outward expansion with thinning in systole (14) .
A wall motion index was derived with the use of a modification of the method of Heger et al. (15) . Each segment was given a numerical score on the basis of the severity of asynergy: normal 0, hypokinesia + 1, akinesia + 2 and dyskinesia + 3. The wall motion index was then calculated by adding the scores for each segment and dividing the sum by the number of segments analyzed. A normal ventricle would have an index of 0 and the theoretical maximal wall motion index would be 3 if all segments were dyskinetic.
Electrocardiograms. Twelve lead ECGs were performed daily for the first 3 days of admission to the hospital. The QT interval was corrected for heart rate with the use of Bazett' s formula: QT c = QT/VRR. Plasma creatine kinase. Blood samples were obtained for serum creatine kinase (CK) (total and myocardial [MB] isoenzyme) every 8 h for the first 24 h and then every 24 h for the next 48 h. The serum was separated with the use of centrifugation, frozen at -40°C and then analyzed at a later date. Total creatine kinase was determined with the use of an ultraviolet light method (single vial reagent creatine kinase test, Behring Diagnostics, Division of American Hoechst Corporation). The upper limit of normal for this assay is 75 U/liter for women and 115 U/liter for men. The creatine kinase myocardial isoenzyme was determined with the use of an immunochemical method combining immunoinhibition and immunoprecipitation to measure myocardial isoenzyme specifically (Isomune CK, Roche Diagnostic Systems, Division of Hoffman-LaRoche Inc.). All results were measured by an Abbott ABA.IOO analyzer.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis comparing the patients with and without wall motion abnormalities was performed with use of the unpaired Student's t test for the mean age, Botterell neurologic grade, initial MB CK and heart rate. The chi-square test was used to compare the prevalence of inverted T waves between the two groups.
Results
Wall motion abnormalities. All 13 patients had technically satisfactory echocardiograms with adequate visualization of all 20 myocardial segments. Of the 13 study patients, four (Group I) had wall motion abnormalities on the initial JACC Vol. 12. No. 3 September 1988:600-5 echocardiogram ( Table 2 ). The wall motion indexes in these four patients ranged from 0.1 to 0.9 on the initial echocardiogram (Table 1 ). The number of abnormal segments per patient ranged from one to eight. All four patients had akinesia of the apical septum initially and additional wall motion abnormalities were present in two patients.
Two of the four patients in Group I died before the second echocardiogram could be performed on the 7th hospital day. One patient had normalization of left ventricular function at the time of the second echocardiogram and another patient had marked improvement in the wall motion index (from 0.9 to 0.3) by the 14th hospital day. The other nine patients (Group II) had normal left ventricular function with a wall motion index of 0 both on the initial echocardiographic study and at the 7 and 14 day follow-up studies. The mean age of the patients in Group I was significantly higher than that of the patients in Group II (62.7 versus 47.1 years, p < 0.01).
Cardiac complications. Two of the four patients with wall motion abnormalities (Group I) had a left ventricular apical thrombus (Patient 1, sessile thrombus; Patient 4, mobile thrombus) (Fig. 1) , which embolized in Patient 1 causing profound hemiplegia. This incident occurred on the 7th hospital day and was documented by cerebral angiography, which demonstrated a new filling defect at the bifurcation of the right internal carotid artery (Fig. 2) . A repeat echocardiogram revealed disappearance of the apical thrombus as well as resolution of the wall motion abnormality.
Two of these four patients developed clinical evidence of pulmonary edema, which resolved rapidly with diuretic therapy. None of the nine patients in Group II had pulmonary edema. Deaths. Three of the four patients with wall motion abnormalities (Group I) died in the hospital (5 to 39 days after initial rupture of aneurysm) ( Table 3) . Two of the three underwent autopsy; in both cases there was no significant coronary artery disease. One patient (Patient 1) had evidence of recent subendocardial infarction at autopsy. Her initial echocardiogram had revealed akinesia of the apical septum with sessile mural thrombus. However, findings on the subsequent echocardiogram on day 7 of hospitalization had reverted to normal. The second patient (Patient 4) had necrotic myocytes with abundant macrophages in the left Follow-up. Of the four patients with wall motion abnormalities (Group I), only one (Patient 3) survived. She was discharged to a convalescent home after 14 days in the hospital without any residual neurologic deficit. Echocardiography before discharge revealed significant improvement in the wall motion index score (from 0.9 to 0.3).
Of the nine patients with no wall motion abnormality (Group Il), all were alive at 3 month follow-up, with one patient (Patient 6) remaining in a vegetative state after sudden neurologic deterioration (Botterell grade 4) primarily due to severe cerebral vasospasm-and some rebleeding on the 8th day of hospitalization. This patient had normal left ventricular function on serial echocardiograms including those studies done after his neurologic deterioration. He subsequently died 5 months after the subarachnoid hemorrhage.
Electrocardiograms (Table 4) . Electrocardiographic abnormalities occurred in all four patients in Group I and in one patient in Group II. All four patients in Group I had T wave inversion and flattening, one patient (Patient 3) had pathologic septal Q waves, one (Patient 2) had incomplete right bundle branch block and left anterior hemiblock and one (Patient 1) had left atrial enlargement. Serial ECGs on the first 3 days of hospitalization of Patient 1, who had initial akinesia of the apical septum with normalization by day 7, revealed gradual improvement in the degree and extent of T wave inversion.
One patient (Patient 10) in Group II had T wave inversion in the inferior leads on the initial ECG. This T wave abnormality improved over the next 2 days but did not resolve completely, and there was persistent T wave flattening in lead a VF and a biphasic T wave in lead III.
The heart rate was faster in Group I (91 versus 61 beatsl min, p < 0.01). QT interval corrected for heart rate (QTc)
was not significantly different between the two groups (Table   4 ).
Plasma creatine kinase (Table 4 ). The initial mean myocardial creatine kinase isoenzyme level was higher in Group I (range 8 to 13 U/liter, mean 10.3 versils 0 to 6 Ulliter, mean 2.1, p < 0.001). The initial mean total creatine kinase was 433 Ulliter in Group I and 189 U/liter in Group II (p < 0.01).
Discussion
This study of 13 patients demonstrates that subarachnoid hemorrhage with a high neurologic grade is frequently accompanied by evidence of myocardial injury as shown by an increased incidence of ECG changes, higher myocardial creatine kinase ;soenzyme levels and the presence of left ventricular wall motion abnormalities on two-dimensional echocardiography. Two of the four patients with wall motion abnormalities (Group I) had histologic evidence of myocardial damage at autopsy in the same area as the echocardiographic abnormality. Our findings of left ventricular wall motion abnormalities add weight to the hypothesis that ECG cha~ges in subarachnoid hemorrhage result from cardiac rather than neural influences.
Myocardial damage in subarachnoid hemorrhage. Although no study has previously documented in vivo abnormalities of left ventricular function in association with subarachnoid hemorrhage, several studies (16, 17) have related the ECG changes to myocardial lesions found at autopsy in patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage. The subendocardial region of the left ventricle appears to be involved most frequently with myocytolysis, myofibrillar degeneration and fuchsinophilic degeneration found on careful histologic examination of the heart (6) (7) (8) 16, 17) . It has been speculated (17) that, in certain cases, the cardiac lesions may be reversible and therefore may not be found at autopsy. One of the patients in our study who had akinesia of the apical septum on initial echocardiographic study had normal left ventricular function 7 days later. However, at autopsy, evidence of recent subendocardial infarction remained.
Association with hypothalamic injury. Myocardial damage in the setting of subarachnoid hemorrhage is frequently associated with hypothalamic lesions (8) . Subarachnoid hemorrhage commonly involves the basilar cisterns in close proximity to the hypothalamus. It is conceivable that either a small hematoma or vasospasm of the small perforating arteries arising from the internal carotid artery, the posterior communicating artery or the anterior cerebral artery (all common sites of saccular aneurysms) may compromise hypothalamic blood supply leading to ischemia, and subsequent derangement of autonomic nervous system control. The posterior hypothalamus has been found to be the center for sympathetic control and its stimulation increases sympathetic tone in dogs (18) .
Elevation of circulating catecholamines. Circulating norepinephrine levels are elevated in patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage in direct proportion to severity of neurologic grade (19) . Hypothalamic stimulation has been demonstrated to increase norepinephrine and epinephrine release from the adrenal medulla in dogs (17) . In other clinical situations accompanied by elevated circulating catecholamines, such as pheochromocytoma, focal degeneration and necrosis of myocardial fibers have been found at autopsy (20) .
Increased local catecholamine release. In the setting of subarachnoid hemorrhage, however, myocardial damage appears to be induced by increased local neuronal norepinephrine release rather than by circulating catecholamines. In an experimental model of brain death in the chacma baboon, Novitzky et al. (21) found that baboons with complete cardiac de nervation (bilateral sympathectomy or autotransplantation) before an increase in intracranial pressure had normal cardiac myocytes on histologic examination. Baboons with incomplete (including two baboons with bilateral adrenalectomy) or no cardiac denervation developed various forms of myocyte injury including contraction bands and myocytolysis after development of brain death.
Effect of beta-receptor blockade. Neil-Dwyer et al. (22) undertook a randomized trial of placebo versus propranolol plus phentolamine in 90 patients after subarachnoid hemorrhage. Of the 12 patients who had an autopsy, the 6 who died while receiving placebo had necrotic myocardial lesions, whereas the other 6 patients receiving propranolol had no evidence of cardiac damage. The sympathetic nervous system thus appears to mediate cardiac injury in subarachnoid hemorrhage and beta-receptor blockade may prevent myocardial damage as well as improve neurologic deficits at 1 year (23) . The increased heart rate in our group of patients with wall motion abnormalities may reflect an increased sympathetic discharge in these 'patients.
Prognosis. The major determinant of prognosis after subarachnoid hemorrhage is the clinical neurologic grade of the patient (24) . Myocardial damage is more common in patients with severe neurologic deficits and may not contribute independently to the poor prognosis of these patients. It may, however, increase the morbidity associated with subarachnoid hemorrhage because of arrhythmias (25, 26) , pulmonary edema (27) or central nervous system embolization of left ventricular mural thrombus as documented in one of our patients in Group L Implications for cardiac transplantation. Some patients with brain death secondary to subarachnoid hemorrhage will be considered as potential donors for cardiac transplantation. Because considerable left ventricular dysfunction may occur in this setting, and because it may not be reversible, such patients may not be suitable donors. Our study suggests that all potential heart transplant donors with subarachnoid hemorrhage should undergo echocardiographic assessment. Bedside radionuclide angiography would also be useful in detecting wall motion abnormalities, although it would not yield information on the presence of mural thrombus. Consideration should be given to the use of beta-blockers in patients with a severe neurologic deficit in an attempt to prevent myocardial necrosis (22, 28) .
Study limitations. The major limitation of this study is the small number of patients enrolled. Confirmation of these findings in a larger group of patients is required.
Conclusions. Echocardiography is a useful in vivo test of myocardial injury in patients with subarachnoid hemorrhage. Left ventricular wall motion abnormalities are associated with myocardial creatine kinase isoenzyme elevation, ECG changes and histologic evidence of myocyte necrosis. They occur in patients with a high neurologic grade and are associated with a high mortality rate (75%). Left ventricular dysfunction may contribute to patient morbidity. One patient had an embolic stroke from a left ventricular mural thrombus. She had transient akinesia of the apical septum on serial echocardiographic studies and subendocardial infarction with normal coronary arteries at autopsy.
